INTRODUCTION

The British Columbia Government Publications Monthly Checklist includes selected British Columbia government publications processed by the Legislative Library each month for its own collection.

The Legislative Library compiles this Checklist as a service to individuals and institutions. The Library does not distribute publications.

HOW TO ACCESS CHECKLIST PUBLICATIONS

1. Many of the publications can be viewed for free online through our Library catalogue. Clicking on the title link in the Checklist entry will open the library’s online catalogue record, where there is an option to view the full bibliographic record. Links starting with http://www.llbc.bc.ca/ go to the full-text downloaded version permanently retained by the Legislative Library.

   For further assistance please contact the Legislative Library via email (llbc.ref@leg.bc.ca) or phone (250.387.6510).

2. To obtain priced publications, contact the supplier listed in the Checklist.

   Crown Publications, Queen’s Printer for British Columbia website at: https://www.crownpub.bc.ca/ is the central repository for the BC Government. For items not listed in their online catalogue, customer service representatives will supply the appropriate contact information for all BC Government and BC Government-sponsored publications.
   Telephone: 250.387.6409 (Victoria); Fax: 250.387.1120. Toll Free: 1.800.663.6105. Email: crownpub@gov.bc.ca.

   Note: Vendor mailing addresses prices and URLs are current as of the Checklist issue’s publication date. Back issues may contain out-of-date information.

3. Batch files of Legislative Library catalogue records listed in the Checklist may be downloaded from the LLBC Batch Records Download Site or the British Columbia Electronic Library Network.

HOW THE CHECKLIST IS ARRANGED

The Checklist is arranged alphabetically by the name of the issuing agency, then alphabetically by author, or title.

HOW THE PUBLICATIONS ARE CATALOGUED

The cataloguing information in the database has been tailored to suit the needs of the Legislative Library; the Anglo-American Cataloguing Rules, Second Edition, are used as a guide but are not strictly adhered to. Only a portion of the complete cataloguing record is displayed in the Checklist.
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BC Centre for Disease Control.

**Antimicrobial resistance trends in the Province of British Columbia** / Epidemiology Services, British Columbia Centre for Disease Control. --
67 p. : ill. ; 28 cm.

B.C. Hydro.

**Peace River Site C Hydro Project : an option to help meet B.C.’s future electricity needs : project definition consultation discussion guide and feedback form : Round 2: October/November 2008.** --

BC Timber Sales.

BC Timber Sales

**People practices strategic plan.** --
2007/08/2010/11-2012. --
v. : col. ill., port. ; 29 cm.
Annual
Latest Issue(s): 2012
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447144/index.htm
British Columbia.

1 v. (various pagings) : col. ill. ; 29 cm.
http://www.transportation.alberta.ca/Content/docType54/Production/Alberta-BritishColumbiaNorthernAirportsStrategy.pdf

British Columbia. Canada's Pacific Gateway.

Advanced energy asset map : activities, strengths, and opportunities. -- [Victoria, B.C.]: British Columbia Canada's Pacific Gateway, [2008]
29 p. : col. ill., map ; 28 cm.

Doing business in British Columbia. -- [Victoria, B.C.]: British Columbia, Canada's Pacific Gateway, [2007]
xii, 120, 3 p. : map ; 28 cm.


British Columbia. Environmental Assessment Office.

British Columbia. Environmental Assessment Office

Fairness and service code. --
16 p. ; 28 cm.

British Columbia. Environmental Assessment Office

In the matter of the Environmental Assessment Act, S.B.C. 2002, c. 43 (Act) and in the matter of an application for an environmental assessment certificate (Application) by Doig River Environmental Limited Partnership for the Peejay Secure Landfill Project (Project) : environmental assessment certificate #WD08-02. --
Decision:http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447725/1223058567424_8e248a8d30d9995f25eb53504fd1bb7fa5c4cfb0db3c.pdf
Decision:http://a100.gov.bc.ca/appsdata/epic/documents/p288/1223058567424_8e248a8d30d9995f25eb53504fd1bb7fa5c4cfb0db3c.pdf

British Columbia. Environmental Assessment Office

In the matter of the Environmental Assessment Act, S.B.C. 2002, c. 43 (Act) and in the matter of an application for an environmental assessment certificate (Application) by Doig River Environmental Limited Partnership (Proponent) for the Peejay Secure Landfill Project (Project) : recommendations of the Executive Director. --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Environmental Assessment Office, [2008]
13 p. ; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447726/1223058319792_8e248a8d30d9995f25eb53504fd1bb7fa5c4cfb0db3c.pdf
http://a100.gov.bc.ca/appsdata/epic/documents/p288/1223058319792_8e248a8d30d9995f25eb53504fd1bb7fa5c4cfb0db3c.pdf
British Columbia. Environmental Assessment Office

Peejay Secure Landfill Project assessment report with respect to: Review of the application for an environmental assessment certificate submitted by Doig River Environmental Limited Partnership pursuant to the British Columbia Environmental Assessment Act, SBC 2002, c. 43 [electronic resource]. --
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/448953/epic_document_288_26450.html
http://a100.gov.bc.ca/appsdata/epic/html/deploy/epic_document_288_26450.html

British Columbia. Farm Industry Review Board.

British Columbia. Farm Industry Review Board

BC Farm Industry Review Board dispute prevention and resolution interviews : notes and analysis. --
8 p. ; 29 cm.
http://www.firb.gov.bc.ca/dispute_resolution_report.pdf


Business plan / FIA, Forest Investment Account, Forest Science Program. --
5 v. ; 29 cm.
Annual.
Latest Issue(s): 2008/09
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/406891/index.htm
ISSN: 1712-9796
British Columbia Housing Management Commission.

British Columbia Housing Management Commission

Housing Matters BC : an update to the provincial housing strategy. --
[Burnaby, B.C. : BC Housing, 2008]
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/448957/Homelessness_brochure_FINAL.pdf
http://www.bchousing.org/resources/About%20BC%20Housing/Housing_Matters_BC/Homelessness_brochure_FINAL.pdf

British Columbia Housing Management Commission

Livegreen. --
[Burnaby, B.C.] : BC Housing, [2008]
Index page:http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/448017/index.htm
LEED gold fact sheet:http://www.bchousing.org/resources/About%20BC%20Housing/livegreen/livegreen_goldfactsheet_FINAL.pdf
Building & Upgrading Sustainable Housing fact sheet:http://www.bchousing.org/resources/About%20BC%20Housing/livegreen/livegreen_retrofitfact_FINAL.pdf
Sustainable Living Tips fact sheet:http://www.bchousing.org/resources/About%20BC%20Housing/livegreen/livegreen_sustainableliving_FINAL.pdf

British Columbia. Legislative Assembly.

Nicholls, David

Women in the Legislative Assembly of B.C. / British Columbia. --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Legislative Assembly, [2008]
1 leaf ; 29 cm.
http://www.leg.bc.ca/_media/docs/FactSheets/English/WomenFactSheet-English2008.pdf
British Columbia. Legislative Library.

Wilson, Deborah, 1958-

Mining and First Nations / prepared by Deborah Wilson. --
9 p. ; 29 cm. --
Background brief ; 2008:03
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/449110/200802BB_Mining.pdf

Workplace health. --
6 p. ; 29 cm. --
Current issues ; 2008:05
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/449108/200805CI_Workplace_health.pdf

British Columbia. Ministry of Aboriginal Relations and Reconciliation.

Memorandum of understanding between the Province of British Columbia and the Union of British Columbia Municipalities on local government participation in the new relationship with First Nations in BC. --
[Victoria, B.C. : Ministry of Aboriginal Relations and Reconciliation], 2008.
Memorandum:http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/446628/ubcm_mou.pdf

British Columbia. Ministry of Advanced Education.

B.C. Outcomes Working Group

BC Outcomes Working Group ... annual report / BC Outcomes Working Group. --
2004/05-2009/2010. --
v. ; 28 cm.
Annual
Latest Issue(s): 2006/07; 2007/08
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/378051/index.htm
Klingbeil, Melanie

**Measuring human capital in the knowledge economy** / Melanie Klingbeil ; final draft submitted to: Brent Sauder, ...

Adam Holbrook. --
32 p. ; 29 cm.

**British Columbia. Ministry of Advanced Education and Labour Market Development.**

**Aboriginal report, charting our path : public post-secondary system.** --
i, 27 p. ; 28 cm.

**Your public colleges and institutes : building for today and tomorrow.** --
1 sheet : ill. ; 28 cm.

**Your public universities : building for today and tomorrow.** --
1 sheet : ill. ; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447403/AVED_Universities_Brochure.pdf
British Columbia. Ministry of Agriculture and Lands.

Field crop protection: guide to best management practices in British Columbia. --
2008/2009 ed. --
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/446476/fieldcrop.htm
http://www.al.gov.bc.ca/cropprot/fieldcrop/
ISBN: 9780772659507


A guide to implementing dispute resolution into tribunal processes. --
[4], 39, ii p. ; 29 cm.

BC Justice Review Task Force

Proposed rules of civil procedure of the British Columbia Supreme Court: questions and answers / BC Justice Review Task Force. --
27 p. ; 29 cm.

British Columbia. Ministry of Children and Family Development.

Child care partnerships: creating child care spaces. --
[Victoria]: British Columbia, Ministry of Children and Family Development, [2008].
26 p. : ill. ; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447402/ChildCare_Partnerships_WEB.pdf
http://www.mcf.gov.bc.ca/childcare/pdfs/ChildCare_Partnerships_WEB.pdf
British Columbia. Ministry of Community Development.

Campaign organizer and elector organization guide : local elections in British Columbia, 2008. --
[Victoria, B.C. : Ministry of Community Development], 2008.
i, 50 p. ; 29 cm.
ISBN: 9780772660336

A guide to green choices : ideas & practical advice for land use decisions in British Columbia communities / Ministry of Community Development. --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Ministry of Community Development, [2008]
1 v. (various pagings) : col. ill. ; 23 x 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/446978/BCMCD_AGuideToGreenChoices.pdf

Cullington, Judith, 1957-

Planting our future : a tree toolkit for communities. --
39 p. : col. ill. ; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447736/Planting_Our_future.pdf
ISBN: 9780772660510

British Columbia. Ministry of Education.

Far West : the story of British Columbia : teacher’s guide. --
36 p. ; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/439965/farwest_teacherguide.pdf
http://www.bced.gov.bc.ca/bc150/pdfs/farwest_teacherguide.pdf

Joint educational planning and support for children and youth in care: cross-ministry guidelines. --
i, 48 p. ; 28 cm.
Satisfaction survey 2003/04-2007/08 : province - public schools only. --
42 p. ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447534/prov.pdf


2008 Mining and Sustainability Award. --
1 pamphlet ([5] panels) : col. ill. ; folded to 22 x 10 cm.
http://142.32.76.167/MiningAndSustainabilityAward/Documents/2008AwardBrochure.pdf

Bioenergy : how we're growing B.C.'s natural energy advantage. --
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447639/BIOENERGY_FACT_SHEET(small).pdf
http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/MACR/EnergyAndMiningOpportunities/Documents/BIOENERGY_FACT%20SHEET(small).pdf

British Columbia mining and minerals, 2007 : opportunities to explore. --
38 p. : col. ill. maps, ports. ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/446475/EnglishOpportunitiesFeb08.pdf
http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/MACR/EnergyAndMiningOpportunities/Documents/EnglishOpportunitiesFeb08.pdf

British Columbia's hydrogen vision : made-in-B.C. solutions for a hydrogen economy. --

Canada's hydrogen + fuel cell industry : capabilities guide, 2008. --
134 p. : col. ill. ; 29 cm.

114 p. : maps ; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/449105/SkeenaAnglingManagement.pdf

182 p. : ill., maps ; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/449103/Phase1ConsultReptFinal.pdf
http://www.gov.bc.ca/ske/qws/docs/Phase1ConsultReptFinal.pdf

ii, 26 p. ; 28 cm.

10 p. ; 28 cm.

14 p. ; 28 cm.

British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division

3 p. ; 28 cm.
British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division  
**Nasko Lake Provincial Park purpose statement and zoning plan.** --  
3 p. ; 28 cm.  

British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division  
**Nuntsi Provincial Park purpose statement and zoning plan.** --  

British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division  
**One Island Lake Provincial Park purpose statement and zoning plan.** --  
4 p. ; 28 cm.  
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/450074/one_island_pszp.pdf  
http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/bcparks/planning/mgmtplns/one_island_lk/one_island_pszp.pdf

British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division  
**Pinnacles Provincial Park purpose statement and zoning plan.** --  
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/448118/pinnacles_pszp.pdf  
http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/bcparks/planning/mgmtplns/pinnacles/pinnacles_pszp.pdf

British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division  
**Ruth Lake Provincial Park purpose statement and zoning plan.** --  
British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division

Schoolhouse Lake Provincial Park purpose statement and zoning plan. --
3 p.; 28 cm.

British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division

Sir Alexander Mackenzie Provincial Park purpose statement and zoning plan. --
3 p.; 28 cm.

British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division.

West Arm Provincial Park management plan / prepared by Kootenay Region, Environmental Stewardship Division. --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Ministry of Environment, [2007]
[v], 73 p. : ill., maps; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447735/west_arm_mp.pdf
http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/bcparks/planning/mgmtplns/westarm/west_arm_mp.pdf
ISBN: 9780772660398

British Columbia. Environmental Stewardship Division

White Pelican Provincial Park purpose statement and zoning plan. --
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/448122/white_pelican_pszp.pdf


British Columbia. Ministry of Health

Care Aide Competency Project : framework of practice for community health workers and resident care attendants. --
[Victoria, B.C. : Ministry of Health], 2007.
116 p.; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/450048/CareAideCompetencyProjectFramework.pdf
British Columbia. Ministry of Housing and Social Development.

British Columbia. Liquor Control and Licensing Branch

Off-site retail wine store appointment: terms and conditions: a guide for liquor licensees in British Columbia. --
19 p. : form ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447740/OffSiteRetailWineStoreAppoint.pdf

Presentation client survey. --
2007/08. --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Ministry of Housing and Social Development, [Gaming Policy and Enforcement Branch, 2008]
v. : col. ill. ; 29 cm.
Annual
Latest Issue(s): 2007/08
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/446374/index.htm
http://www.bcresponsiblegambling.ca/problem/ps.html

Reconsideration and appeals. --
1 folded sheet (8 p.) ; 22 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/445795/Reconsid_Appeals.pdf
http://www.eia.gov.bc.ca/PUBLICAT/pdf/Reconsid_Appeals.pdf

British Columbia. Liquor Control and Licensing Branch

Temporary Olympic store appointment: terms and conditions: a guide for liquor appointees in British Columbia. --
9 p. ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447831/TempOlympicStoreAppointmen.pdf

British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Crown Agency services operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria] : Province of British Columbia, Corporate Information Management Branch, [2008].
1 v. ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 978-0-7726-6020-6
Very limited paper distribution.

British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Emergency Health Services operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Corporate Information Management Branch, [2007]  
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447719/default.htm  
ISBN: 9780772658906
Very limited paper distribution.

British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Emergency Medical Assistants Licensing operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Corporate Information Management Branch, [2007]  
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/pubdocs/bcdocs/447716/default.htm  
ISBN: 9780772658913
Very limited paper distribution.

British Columbia. Corporate Records Management Branch

**Gaming operational records classification system.** --
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 9780772658944
Very limited paper distribution.

British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Information and privacy operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria] : Province of British Columbia, Corporate Information Management Branch, [2008].  
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 978-0-7726-6012-1
Very limited paper distribution.
British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Nursing Directorate services operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria] : British Columbia, Corporate Information Management Branch, [2008].
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 978-0-7726-60251
Very limited paper distribution.

British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Office of the Comptroller General operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Corporate Information Management Branch, [2008].
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
NOTE: This version is Amendment no. 5: http://www.lcs.gov.bc.ca/CIMB/policy/ORCS/OCGE/default.htm
NOTE: This version is dated 2007: http://www.lcs.gov.bc.ca/CIMB/policy/ORCS/OCGE/default.htm
ISBN: 9780772659033
Very limited paper distribution.

British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Payroll Services operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria] : Province of British Columbia, Corporate Information Management Branch, [2008].
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 9780772659040
Very limited paper distribution.

British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Pharmacare services operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Corporate Information Management Branch, [2008].
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 9780772660633
Very limited paper distribution.

British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Police services operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria] : Province of British Columbia, Corporate Information Management Branch, [2007].
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/pubdocs/bcdocs2020/447723/447723_police_services.pdf
ISBN: 9780772659064
Very limited paper distribution.
British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Public Service personnel management services operational records classification system.** --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Corporate Information Management Branch, [2007]
1 v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 9780772659057
Very limited paper distribution.

British Columbia. Corporate Information Management Branch

**Vital Statistics Services operational records classification system.** --
v. (loose-leaf) ; 30 cm.
ISBN: 0772655596
Very limited paper distribution.


British Columbia. Civil Forfeiture Office

**Civil Forfeiture Office : a two-year status report.** --
15 p. : col. ill. ; 29 cm.

British Columbia. Ministry of Small Business and Revenue.

British Columbia import/export guide 2008. --
Oct. 2008 ed. --
8 p. ; 29 cm.
Also issued in Chinese Simplified, Chinese Traditional, French, Japanese, Korean, Punjabi, Tagalog and Vietnamese.
British Columbia : starting a small business 2008. --
Oct. 2008 ed. --
20 p. ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/449437/59384_StartSmlBusiness.pdf
http://www.gov.bc.ca/sbr/down/59384_StartSmlBusiness.pdf
Also issued in Chinese Simplified, Chinese Traditional, French, Japanese, Korean, Punjabi, Tagalog and Vietnamese.

How to do business with the British Columbia Government. --
[Victoria, B.C. : Ministry of Small Business and Revenue, 2008]
14 p. : col. ill. ; 29 cm.

Small business profile 2008 : a profile of small business in British Columbia. --
Oct. 2008 ed. --
22 p. : col. ill. ; 29 cm.

British Columbia. Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure.

Jurisdictional scan of traffic management during incidents on bridges : discussion paper / Engineering Branch, BC Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure. --
9 p. ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447810/Traffic_Mgmnt_Bridges.pdf
British Columbia. Office of the Conflict of Interest Commissioner.

Opinion of the Conflict of Interest Commissioner [sic : Commissioner] pursuant to section 18(1) of the Members' Conflict of Interest Act, in the matter of a request by the Honourable member for Fort Langley-Aldergrove, Rich Coleman, with respect to any appearance of conflict of interest under section 2(2) of the Members' Conflict of Interest Act. --

12 p. ; 29 cm.

Opinion: http://www.gov.bc.ca/oci/down/opinion_coleman.pdf


Annual statistical fire report / Office of the Fire Commissioner. --
2001/2003- . --
[Victoria, B.C.] : Office of the Fire Commissioner, [2004]-
v. : col. ill. ; 29 cm.

Annual.
Latest Issue(s): 2001/2003
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/446487/index.htm

British Columbia. Office of the Merit Commissioner.

Office of the Merit Commissioner : focus groups / prepared for Merit Commissioner, Province of British Columbia ; by R.A. Malatest & Associates Ltd. --
[Victoria, B.C. : Office of the Merit Commissioner], 2008.
17, 4 .2 p. ; 29 cm.

http://www.meritcomm.bc.ca/reports/Focus%20Group%20Summary%20Report%20-%20February%202008.pdf
British Columbia. Office of the Police Complaint Commissioner.

British Columbia, Office of the Police Complaint Commissioner.

**Protest at Hyatt Hotel, 1998.12.08: Public hearing PH 99:03** / Office of the Police Complaint Commissioner, British Columbia, Canada. --
[Victoria, B.C. : Office of the Police Complaint Commissioner, 2004]
1 v. (various pagings) ; 29 cm.
Including internal pdf links: http://www.opcc.bc.ca/Public%20Hearings/Archived%20Public%20Hearings/PH%2099-03%20Public%20Hearing%20List.pdf

British Columbia. Representative for Children and Youth.

**A report on the investigation of allegations of medical misconduct at the Youth Forensic Psychiatric Services Inpatient Assessment Unit, Burnaby, B.C.** / by reviewing Dr., MD, FCFP. --
[Victoria, B.C. : Representative for Children and Youth], 2008.
80 p. ; 29 cm.

British Columbia Safety Authority.

**BCSA today.** --
Summer 2008-Summer 2011. --
4 v. : col. ill. ; 28 cm.
Quarterly
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/448294/index.htm
British Columbia Securities Commission.

Investment attitudes: focus on Chinese language investors / Innovative Research Group; prepared for the British Columbia Securities Commission. --
54, [1] p. : col. ill. ; 23 x 29 cm.

British Columbia Treaty Commission (Canada).

Mitchell, Brian
BC Treaty Commission report: Tsawwassen First Nation treaty ratification communications analysis / prepared by: Brian Mitchell. --
5 p. ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447705/Tsawwassen_Treaty_Ratification_Analysis_FINAL.pdf
http://www.bctreaty.net/nations/pdf_documents/Tsawwassen_Treaty%20Ratification_Analysis_FINAL.pdf

Tsawwassen First Nation member survey. --
13 p. : ill. ; 23 x 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447706/Tsawwassen_Member_Survey.pdf
http://www.bctreaty.net/nations/pdf_documents/Tsawwassen_Member_Survey.pdf

British Columbia Utilities Commission.

British Columbia Utilities Commission
In the matter of British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority: residential inclining block rate application: reasons for decision to Order G-124-08 / before A.J. Pullman, Panel Chair & Commissioner; Robert J. Milbourne, Commissioner; Liisa A. O’Hara, Commissioner. --
121, [ca. 20] p. ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/447173/DOC_19755_BCH_RIB_Decision_WEB.pdf
British Columbia Utilities Commission

In the matter of FortisBC Inc. certificate and an application for a certificate of public convenience and necessity application for the Okanagan Transmission Reinforcement Project : decision, October 2, 2008 / before A.W. Keith Anderson, Panel Chair and Commissioner; Nadine F. Nicholls, Commissioner; Michael R. Harle, Commissioner. -- [Vancouver, B.C.]: British Columbia Utilities Commission, 2008.
1 v. (various pagings); 28 cm.

Community Living British Columbia.

Community Living British Columbia

26 p. ; 29 cm.

Community Living British Columbia

7 p. ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/448968/ConsultationandStrategicPlan.pdf

Responding to vulnerability : a discussion paper about safeguards & people with developmental disabilities / developed by Community Living British Columbia (CLBC) for discussion with self-advocates, families, service providers, caregivers and other concerned people. -- [Vancouver, B.C.]: Community Living British Columbia, 2007.
21 p. : ill. ; 29 cm.
Community Living British Columbia

Service satisfaction survey : provincial overview / Community Living British Columbia. --

Davies Commission (B.C.)

Davies Commission (B.C.)
Proceedings at Inquiry / Frank Paul Inquiry. --
November 13, 2007- May 8, 2008. --
v. ; 29 cm.
Irregular.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/437371/hearings.htm

Davies Commission (B.C.)
Ruling / Frank Paul Inquiry. --
5 v. ; 29 cm.
Irregular.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/449000/index.htm

Legal Services Society of British Columbia.

What to do if you are charged with a drinking and driving offence : update : important changes to impaired driving laws. --
[i], 19, [1] p. ; 29 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/446362/drinkingAndDrivingOffence.pdf
http://legalaid.bc.ca/assets/pubs/drinkingAndDrivingOffence.pdf
Miscellaneous.


British Columbia. Patient Care Quality Review Board.


Pacific States/British Columbia Oil Spill Task Force.

Pacific States/British Columbia Oil Spill Task Force

Provincial Health Services Authority.

From strategy to action : case studies on physical activity and the built environment : active living in British Columbia : a guide for community leaders. --
ii, 61 p. : ill. ; 28 cm.
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/448983/StrategytoActionCaseStudiesFINAL.pdf

Tourism British Columbia.

Tourism British Columbia

Statement of financial information approval. --
[2001]-[2008]. --
Victoria : Tourism British Columbia, [2001-2008]
v. ; 28 cm.
Annual
Latest Issue(s): 2007/08
http://www.llbc.leg.bc.ca/public/PubDocs/bcdocs/363965/index.htm
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